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THE 20TH ANNUAL 
WJCT JACKSONVILLE
JAZZ FESTIVAL
George Benson 20 swiNGiNG YEARS! IT'SA MusiCAl 
MilESTONE NOT TO bE MissEd. CElEbRATE wiTH THE STARS, EXpERiENCE 
clAssic licks ANd CONTEMPORARY GROOVES iN A fEsTivAl SETTiNG THAT 
iNcludEs pER fORMANCEs by GROVER WASHiNGTON, JR ., GEORGE
BENSON, YELLOWJACKETS,Rick BRAUN, ERic MARiENTHAL TH E PHiL
Woods O uiNTET ANd MANY MORE. 
IN Add iTiON TO THE SUPERSTAR ENTERTAiNMENT iN 
METRopoliTAN PARk, THE WEEK-LONG CEIEbRATiON 
NovEMbER 6 - I 3, iNcludEs THE FEsTivAl PATRONS' 
PARTY, JAZZAT THE RiTZ-A TRi buTE TO DukE ELLINGTON,
THE GREAT AMERiCAN JAZZPiANO CoMpETiTioN ANd THE
MAYOHEALTHPLANJAZZON tHE RuN. 
PREPARE youRsE lf foR ONE of AMERiCA's FiNEST jAzz 
fEsTivA ls-A dyNAMic Mix of jAzz, TASTY REGiONAL
foods, ANd SOUTHERN HOSPiTALiTy GifT-WRAppEd iN All 
iTS 20TH ANN iVERSARY fiNERy. 
F EsTivAL PATRONS' PARTY 
SATURDAY,Nov. 6, 7 p.M. 
ToucHdowN Club, ALLTEL STAdiuM 
JAZZ wEE k opENS wiTH A spARkliNG FEsT ivA I 
Rick Braun 
PATRONS' PARTY, JAcksoNvillE & All THAT JAzz, pRESENTEd by 
THE AT IANT ic Bu ildrns/WJ CT DREAM HoME 2000 AT 
WoRld Coif VillAGE THiS GliTTERiNG blAck-TiE GAlA iNcludEs 
AN ELEGANTcockTA il RECEpTi ON followEd by diNNER wiTH wiNE ANd 
dANCiNGUNTil MidNiGHT.PARTy-GOERSwill dANCE TO ONE of TH E 
COUNTRY'SHOTT EST SWING bANds-THE FlyiNG NEUTRiNOS-ALONG
wiTH l AcksoNvillE's THE JENNIFER RAy CRoup PATRONs' PARTY 
PACKAGETickETs ARE $ I 7 5 pER pERsON ANd iNcludE fRONT-sTAGE 
SEATING ANd VIP pARKING foR METROPOLITANPARk CONCERTS, 
A TickET TO THE ANNUA l JAZZ BREAk fAST, A COMMEMORATi VE MUG
ANd GIFTS fRoM fEsT ivA l spoNSORS. PARTy-oN ly TickETs ARE 
$ I 2 5 PERPERSON.FoR iNfoRMATioN CAll 904-358-633 6 . 
JAZZ AT THE RITZ-
A TRIBUTE To DUKE ElliNGTON 
MoNdAy, Nov. 8, 7 p.M., Rirz THEA TRE 
JAzz F ESTivAL CoNCERT 
FRidAy, Nov. 12, 6: 30 p.M. 
METROPOLITANP Rk 
NEw TO THE FEsTivAl is JAZZAT THE RITZ-A TRibuTE TO DukE Phil Woods THE 20TH ANN iVERSARy cElEbRATiON HEATS up As THE 
ELLINGTON,pRESENTEd by CiTi bANk, COMMEMORATING THE RESTORATioN FEsTivAl MOVES TO METRopo liTAN PARk foR Two dAys of ExplosivE 
of TH E RITZTHEATRE iN LAVillA ANd THE I 00TH ANN iVERSARY of DukE Music. FR idAy NIGHTENjoy DIGGIN'IN DREAM lANd, Ri ck BRAUN, 
ELLINGTON.ATivE soN MARCUS ROBERTSRETURNS TO THE FEsTivAl TO LisA KElly,J. B. Scon JAZZ5TETANd CROVER WAsHiNGTON, lR. THE
PERFORMA TR ibuTE TO ELLINGTON.RobERTS WAS THEfi RST wiNNER of THE EVENING coNcludEs WITHA spECTAcu lAR fi REWORks displAy spONSOREd 
GREAT AMERiCAN JAZZPiANO CoMpETiTiON ANd HAS GONE ON TO ENjoy by TH E C iTy of l AcksoNvillE. AdM iss ioN is $8. FoR iNFORMATiON, 
A sucCEss ful CAREER AS A jAZZ ANd clAssicAl piAN iST. ATTENDEESwill Also CA ll ( 904) 358-633 6 . 
HAVE AN oppORTUN iTy TO visiT "BEyoNd CATEGORY: THE
Mus icA l GENIUSo f DukE ELLINGTON,"A TRAVELING
SM iTHSONiAN INsTiTUTiON EXHi biT ON displAy AT THE RITZ.
Tickrn MAY bE puRCHAsEd AT WJCT foR $ I 2. SEATING is 
opEN ANd liMiTEd TO 400 ATTENdEEs. FoR iNfORMATiON, 
CAll (904) 358-6336. 
GREAT AMERiCAN JAZZ PiANO 
COMPETITION
THuRsdAy, Nov. 1 1, 7 p. M. 
THE FLORIDATHEA TRE 
FivE of TOdAy's fiNEST jAZZ piAN iSTS viE foR CASH pRizEs ANd 
THE HONOR of wiNNiNGTHE l 7TH AN NuAl GREAT AMERicAN 
JAZZPiANO CoMpETiTiON, ONE of THE NATioN's MOST pRESTi -
GIOUS COMpETiTioNs. EACH fi NAlisT plAys A 20-MiNUTE SET bEfoRE A 
RENOWNEd pANEI of JUDGES,INCLUDINGEllis MARSAlis, BENNY GREEN, 
HORACE SILVER,KENNY BARRON ANd Bill CHARLAPWHILETHE JUDGES
DELIBERATE,ATTENdEES will bE ENTERTA iNEd by PERuviAN- bORN vocAlisT 
PATRICIASARAViA, ONE of LATiN AMERICA'SjAzz CElEbRiTiEs. THE wiNNER 
of THE coMpETiTiON pER fORMS DURINGSATURDAY'SJAZZFEsTivAI CONCERT. 
RESERVEDSEATING FoR THISEVENT is AVAilAb lE THROUGHTHE FloRidA 
Liquid Soul THEATRE foR $ 9 ( plus A 
. SERViCE CHARGE). FOR 
TICKETiNfORMATioN, cAll 
( 904) 3 5 5-ARTS. 
MAyo HEALTHPLAN JAzz ON THE RuN 
SATURDAY,Nov. 1 3, 8: 30 A. M. 
JACKSONVILLELANDING
Eric Marienthal 
THE 6TH ANNUAl JAZZ ON THE RuN ( 5K RUN/wAlk) is Now 
pART of THE JAcksoNvillE GRAND PRix ciRcu iT, JOININGA 
coRps of EliTE REGIONALRUNS. THE EVENT HAS A NEW 
fEATURE- fREE pRE-RUN pREpARATiON cliNics CONDUCTED
by THE spoRTS MEd iciNE sTA ff AT MAyo CliNic 
JACKSONVILLEANd ST. LukE's HospiTAl. THERE will Also bE 
CASH AWARds, Music ALONGTHE ROUTE, ANd AN AFTER-RUN
pARTY AT THE LANDINGTOPPEDoff wiTH dooR pRim, 
REfRESHMENTS ANd ENTERTAiNMENT by THE bANd, AREA 
5 l . Tl-t E ENTRY fEE is $ l 2 UNTil Nov. 6, ANd $ l 5 
Nov. 7 THRouql-t RACE dAy TH E f AM ily fEE foR up TO 
fouR PEOPLEis $ 30 THROUGHNov 6, ANd $40 Nov. 7 THROUGHRACE 
dAy CHILDRENMAY pARTicipATE iN THE fR EE ONE-M ilE Kids' FuN RuN. 
DoN'T Miss )AXSON dE VillE's APPEARANCE fRoM 9: l 5- 10: 15 A.M. 
FoR iNfoRMATioN, cAll (904) 739, l 9 l 7. 
Yellowjackets 
JAzz F EsTivAL CoNCERT 
SATURDAY,Nov. 1 3, 1 1: 30
A. M. METROPOLITANP Rk 
BRING youR BLANKETSANd IAwN CHAIRSGrover Washington, Jr. 
ANd GETREAdy foR l 2 HOURS of SUPERCHARGEDjAzz. THE cElEbRATiON 
iNcludEs pERfORMANCEs by THE YELLOWJACKETS NOELFREid liNE OuARTET, 
THE PHILWoods OuiNTET, ERic MARiENTHAl, Liou id Soul, ANd GEORGE
BENSON. Also APPEARING SATURdAy ARE THE CiTibANk UNIVERSALAll, 
STAR JAZZENSEMblE, SEGUE, THE UNF JAZZENsEMblE, YA' Cozo' THE 
lATiN JAZZBANd, THE wiNNER of THE GREAT AMERICANJAZZ
PiANO CoMpETiTiON ANd DOUG CARN. AdM iss ioN is 
$ 8. FOR iNfORMATiON, CALL 904-358-633 6. 
ADVANCE-PURCHASETICKETSAvAilAbLE 
PLANAHEAd ANd SAVE! PURCHASE YOUR AdVANCE 
TWO-DAYTickET foR $ 8-A SAVINGS of $ 8; ANd THE 
AdvANCE ONE-dAy TickET foR $ 5-A SAVINGS of $ 3. 
AdvANCE TickETs ARE AVAILABLE THROUGHNov. l l AT 
WJCT, GATE Food PosTs, ABC FiNE WiNE & SpiRiTs, 
BELLSOUTH MobiliTy ANd FiRsT UNiON NATIONAL BANk 
locATioNs. IN Add iTioN, A spEc iAl 20TH ANNIVERSARY
$20 PACKAGE is BEING OFFEREDAT WJCT THROUGH
Nov. l l , WHICH iNcludEs ADMISSION foR BOTHFRidAy 
ANd SATURDAY'SJAZZFEsTivAI CONCERTS, A l 9 9 9 
collECTOR's posTER ANd A JAZZ CARd. BACKSTAGECAfE 
Tickrn, WHICHARE $ 2 5 EACH foR FRidAy, Nov l 2 ANd $ 40 
EACH foR SATURdAy, Nov. l 3, OR $ 5 5 foR boTH dAys, pRovidE 
SEATING iN A SHAdEd, COVEREd AREA bEHiNd THE STAGE ALONGWiTH 
OTHER spECiAl pERks TH ESE TICKETSARE AVAilAblE ONLY AT WJCT, 
lAcksoNvillE-AREA BELLSOUTHANd Fi RST UN iON NATIONAL BANk 
locATioNs ANd ARE liMiTEd TO THE fiRsT 1,000 sold . 
THIS YEAR, FESTIVAL-GOERS will EXCHANGE THEiR CASH foR THEJAZZ CARd, 
pRESENTEd by Food LioN, A CONVENiENT dEbiT CARd TO bE usEd foR All 
EVENT puRCHASES-. THE JAZZ CARd will SHOWCASETHE 20TH ANN iVERSARY 
COMMEMORATiVE POSTER ANd MUST bE loAdEd wiTH A MiNiMUM vAluE 
of $ 5. All RETA i BOOTHSwill HAVE A COMPUTER TERM iNAI TO dEbiT 
THE CARd vA luE ANd pRovidE A bAlANCE. FoR iNfORMATiON, CAll 
( 904) 358-633 6. SEE you AT THE FESTivAl!
ORDER FORM 
I WANT TO ORDERTHE WJCT 20TH ANNIVERSARYEdiTiON of THE JAcksoNvillE JAzz 
FESTivAl posTER by KEiTH Cold . 
__ PosTER(s), $ 15 EACH (TAX iNcludEd) ; $25 AFTERFESTivAl 
__ LiMiTEd EDITIONSIGNEDANd NUMBEREDposTER, $ 2 5 EACH 
(TAX iNcludEd); $ 50 AFTERFESTivAI 
PLEASE Add $4 pER posrER foR SHIPPINGANd HANDLING
♦ 
__ PATRONS' PARTY PACKAGE,$ I 7 5 EACH 
(iNcludEs VIP SEATING ANd PARKINGAT METRO PARk CONCERTS, 
TickET TO JAZZ BREAkfAST, COMMEMORATiVE MUG ANd MORE) 
__ PATRONS' PARTy-oNly TickETs, $ I 2 5 EACH 
♦ 
__ BACKSTAGECAfE pAssEs, $ 2 5 EACH foR FRidAy 
__ BACKSTAGECAfE pAssEs, $40 EACH foR SATURDAY
__ BACKSTAGECAfE pAssEs, $ 5 5 EACH foR boTH dAys 
♦ 
__ AdvANCE ONE- DAy TICKETS, $5 EACH ($8 AT THEGATE)
__ AdvANCE Two-DAy TICKETS,$8 EACH 












♦ TOTAL = $ __ 
0 PlEASE sHip MY WJ CT JAcksoNvi llE JAZZ FESTivAl POSTERS/TICKETSTO 
TH E AddREss SHOWN bElow. 
0 I will pick up MY POSTERS/TICKETSAT WJ CT. (No SHIPPING/HANDLINGCHARGE).
0 CHEck foR $ ______ ENclosEd. 
0 CHARGEMy: 0 VISA O MASTERCARd O AMERi CAN ExpRESS O DISCOVER
AccouNT # _______________ Exp. DATE ____ _ 
SIGNATURE------------------------
♦ 
MAkE CHEck pAyAblE TO: WJCT JAcksoNvillE JAzz FESTivAl 




CiTy ___________ _:__STATE ____ Zip----









The Rea/ Yellow Pages• 













SpoNsoREd iN pART by THE STATE of FloRidA, DEpT of STATE, 
DivisioN of CULTURALAffAiRs ANd THE FloRidA ARTS CouNcil. 
♦ 
USAiRwAys is THE offi ciAl TRANspoRTATiON provider.






ST. JOHNS RIVER 
METROpoliTAN PARk REGULATIONSprohibit coolERs, bottles, food, 
beverages, Aud io ANd video recording devicesflash CAMERAS ARE 
NOT AllowEd AT fESTivAI CONCERTS iN metropolitan PARk. FoR the
safety of All , pets,skateboards, bicyclEs, roller-skates, roller-blades
ANd umbrellas Also ARE prohibited.
THANk you foR youR coopERA tion
FESTIVAL SCHEDULE 
SAT., NOV. 6 - ALLTEL STAdiuM , TouchdowN Club EAST 
7 p.M. FEsTivAI PATRONS' PARTY 
THE flying NEUTRi NOS ANd the JENNifER Ay GROUP 
MON., NOV. 8 - RiTZ TH EATR E, LAVillA 
7 p.M. . . . . . Jazz AT THE RiTz-A Tribute to DukE Ellington
THE Marcus Roberts TRio 
WED., NOV. 10 - RiTZ TH EATRE, LAVillA 
9: 30 A.M. . . . . . . . Jazz FoR Kids 
THURS., NOV. 11 - THE FloRidA THEATRE 
7 p.M. . .THE GREAT American JAzz PiANO CoMpETiTioN 
PATRiCiA SARAVIA
FRI., NOV. 12 - METRopoliTAN PARk 
6: 30 p.M. . .DiqqiN' IN DREAMLANd 
7:25 p.M. . .Rick BRAUN 
8:30 p.M. . . . . LisA KElly-J.B. Scon JAzz 5TET 
9: 10 p.M. . . . GROVER WAsHiNGTON, JR. 
10: 3 5 p.M . . .. . FiREWORKSEXTRAVAGANZA 
SAT., NOV. 1 3 - JACKSONVillELANdiNG
8:30 A.M. . .... MAyo HEALTH PLAN JAzz ON THE RuN 
AREA 5 I 
SAT., NOV. 1 3 - METRopoliTAN PARk 
9: 3 0 A. M. . . . . . . . . .. .JAZZ BREAkfAST 
1 1: 30 A. M .. CiTibANk JAzz iN TH E ScHools All-STAR ENsEMblE 
12 :0 5 p.M. 
12:4 5 p. M. 
1:25 p.M. 








THE UNIVERSITYof NoRTH FloRidA JAzz ENsEMblE 
.. SEGUE 
. . YELLOWjackets
. PiANO CoMpETiTioN WiNNER 
. NoEI FREidliNE QUARTET
.... . THE PHil Woods QUINTET
. . ERiC MARiENTHAL 
.YA' Gozo' THE LATIN JAzz BANd 
. . LiQuid Soul 
.. ... . Douq CARN 
. . . GEORGE BENSON 
Ti MES ANd ARTisTs subjECT TO CHANGE
♦ 
FoR MORE iNfoRMATioN, CAll TH E WJ CT JAZZ HoTliNE, ( 904) 358-6336,* JAZZ ON A BEllSouthMobiliTy pHoNE OR visiT THEWJCT WEb siTE: 
www.WJCT.ORG/jazz99.
♦ 
Tickm MAY bE puRCHAsEd AT WJ CT. All tickets ARE AVAilAblE iN JAcksoNvillE 
AT BEllSouTH Mobi liTy ANd FiRST UN ioN BANk locATi ONS. AdvANCE ONE-dAy 
ANd two-day Tickm AVAilAblE through Nov. l l AT JAcksoNvillE-AREA GATE
Food PoSTS ANd ABC Fi NE Wi NE & SpiRiTs. 
